
HELP WANTED.

MTflV
v q Vi

A GENT WANTED TO SELL THB 
best article in CanAda. Room H, 

Albion Hotel. |1

TJ OSTLER WANTED, YORK MILLS . 
XI Hotel; none bnt a pracllc tl and steady 
man need apply; duties will begin Aug. a 
0. D. B. Blrrell, York Milia. h f jj

i

\\T ANTES) — TRUSTWORTHY . PÇ*. 
TV sons to travel ; salary |780 and ex. 

penses : reference; enclose self .addressed 
stamped envelope. H. E. Hess, President, 
Chicago.

=
WANTED.

TT0U8B WAaNTE-D BY SEPT. 1, SI$ 
Ji or seven roomed; all conveniences; ' 
good locality; near school; rent not to ex
ceed $10; would purchase if suitable. Bo*
42, World.
i—---T I'".. ■. -ar-najvfg

.

Wè are closing out the 
stock of Baseball, Lacross 
Tennis Supplies at actual cc 
In the above lines must be < 
month, and we do not Intel 
■prices to stand In the <raj 
ere all new and are the prod 
makers In the world. Erei 
here is sold on the nndersta 
can return It and get your 
you are not satisfied with It 
home. If you play tennis, i 

rto get a new racquet at the

BUSINESS CHANCES.

^ APABLE MAN—WITH SOME CAPI- 
tai—wanted to Join owner in extend

ing manufacture and sale of a money-mak
ing hardware specialty; undoubted merit; ] 
great seller; unlimited market; call and 'a- ; ? 
vestigate. W. Eckert, 176 Simcoe street ’

C

SITUATIONS WANTED. Griffiths Cycle Corpori
amû m 1-8 rooge-f

World's Largest Sporting <
11T ANTED—BY YOUNG MAN-A POSL 
W tlon as clerk In lumber camp or 

store; hold a commercial certificate. Ad* 
dress David Wyman, jr., Kugawoug P.0,

:|
_______ ARTICLES FOR SALE.
T> ICYCLES—NEW ’OS LADIES^~AND 
XX gents’, nt prices lower than competl- 
tors; largest stock of second-hand wheel* 
In Canada. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge-W,

Torôfttô Bowling League fl 
eers for the Seas

BICYCLES TO RENT.

F ADIES*, GENTS’ AND RACER 
J_J cycles—new; to let by the month; __ 
amine^ them at Ellsworth’s, 211 Yonge,

BI-
ex-

dy 'Torbntd Athletic CÏnft E 
Membership, Malting Pi 
Ready for thto Cninpeti 
Play ton One Pel* tot 
Each Club*

The adjourned nnn'nhl méétln 
jkonto Tenpin Bowling League v 
Ir.ight at the Athenaeum i’Iub> 
Oonnston In the chair, and t 
«clubs well represented.

An application from the T.A.i 
They were admitted to the le 
With the 48th, who were takei 
hgo, will make nine clubs in 
trad there will probably be 10, 
lebaeums are thinking of puttii 
(ond team.

The motion that each Club ha 
fiair of alleys to play on was c 
will make tilings more even, h 
Vantage to the clubs who hn« 
•than, one pair.

The election of officers resu 
being chosen : Pres

BOARD WANTED.
-ITT ANTED—FOR. MARRIElTmupLB 

▼ ▼ and one boy—board on Toronto In
land. Apply Box 41, World.

BUSINESS J5ARDS.
13 HINTING - CARDS, STATEME 
X picnics, announcements, business at»' £ 
uonery; good work ; reasonable pricÇ | 
prompt. Adams, Stationer-Printer, 401 
Yonge.

5
*EDUCATION.

* ;
O TAMMERERS—HOME 
O conducted on a scien 
suit of careful study of 40 years, by one 
who waszan Inveterate stammerer. Approv-

only true 
't, Toron.-

method, re-
*4 111» w il r» / l« il iiMciriuir n i nui > *.
ed by the medical faculty as the 
relief. W. Bate, 392 College-street, Toron
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. 356

following
hltehead, Athenaeum ; vice-pi 

Wells, Llederkrana ; seeretary-t 
. G. Kimmerly, Insurance; Exe< 

knittee W. H. Meadows, Q.O.ti 
Cornell, T.A.C.

OVBR tub oakfjll

m
T W. L,« FORSTER - PORTRAIT' 
tf . Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west. Toronto.

ART.

MARRIAGE LICENSES....................................................... . __
TX S. MAIIA. ISSUER OU MABRIA01 
JX# Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Even
ings. 580 Jorvls-etreet.

Borne Surprises in the Lb’ 
Tournament *•* TWO 

for McMaJIte*»
Oakville, Aug. 2.—Play was co 

tiny in the Oakville torney, and 
«certainly some surprises and a 
time excellent tenuis. The g re 
go many was in the open sin, 
5H. Langton bent Fred Anderson 
Bet maich, after some very eh 
Ujangtoil, knowing the ffrminfh 
wetter than Audersoom u_.. 
■confidence. At the flpjah 
|McM aster arrived, ana pl/i

VETERINARY.
/XNTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEUR 

Limited. Temperunce-etreet, Torento, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

A. CAMPBELL VETERINARY BUR.
geon, 07v-Bav-strept. Specialist to 

ises of dogs. Telephone 141.

angton, knowing the grounds 
seemed i 

of t 
played I

In the open singles, and after a 
match succeeded in defeating I 
playing this long match, MoM; 
tn again and played his match i 
«□leap, and to the delight and i 
the spectators and players kept i 
mlng
Kj&iu

F.
OPTICIANS.

rp'oRUNTO OPTlCAL" PARLORS," ‘to 
I Xouge-etreet, upstairs. A full Hue of 

spectacles and eyeglasses kept in'stock at 
Jewelers’ prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
W. E. Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602. ping pace and defeated ralher 

Langton, who had Just beaten 
en hour before. This tournamer 
considerable good for the garni 
Vine. The Misses Sumnierlmycs 
off for the ladles’ singles, and 
else likely win the ladles’ dotil 
following are the games played 

G. Langton (0) beat H. McLau; 
4—6, &-2; H. Ln.ngton (O) beat 

" derson (T), 6—2, 2—6, C—4; MeJ 
beat O. Langton, 7—6, S—6, 8-6; 
<T) beat H, Langton, 6—8, 6—1; 
Ynerhayes beat Miss Bray, 6—0, 
Langton and Miss Heaven bea! 
end Miss Bray, 6—1, 6—2; Davis 
Bummcrhnyes beat O. Langton 
H’eaven, 7—5, 3—6, 7—5.

MEDICAL
B FLATTER — CH4CST DISEASES 

185 Càrltou-street. Consults-1) only, 
tlon, 1 to 5, 7 to 8.
| X It. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS. 
±J Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical inhalations, 
00 College-street, Toronto.________ ___
T^kR. SPROULB, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
TJ catarrh and nervous disorders. Let
ters answered. Newport, Vermont.

PATENTS.
Uxhrldgre Beat Lindi

Uxbridge-Tennis Club played 
on Monday, defeating the ho 
events to 1. Summary of event 

—Singles—
Vyvyan (U.) beat Field (L.), 

©harpe (U.) beat O'Connor (L.), 
Bascom (U.) beat Kennedy CL.), 
7—5; Clark (U.) beat Gibson 
ti—3; Willis (U.) beat Bolger
6— 2; Croxall (U.) heat Bowker
7— 5, 7—5.

TY JDOÏÏT ANU AtAXBJtiiL—1V3 BAY-

Ridont Barrister; J. Edward May bee. Me
chanical Engineer,______________________
rr HE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, 
I L‘mlted, Confederation Life Build- 
li, Toronto. Chartered patent agents 
ail’d attorneys. Home and foreign pet- 
ents procured ; patents bough t and sow, 
advice as to patents. Inventors Guide and 
100 Inventions wanted free.

— Doubles—
Vyvyan and Basco-m (U.) bea 

end Bolger (L.), 0-0, 0—1; b
Clark (U.) beat Field and Bowkt 
6—3; O'Connor and Gibson (L.) 
end Croxall (U.)e, 6-3, 11-9.

LEGAL CARDS.

Trih Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria, 
street. Money to loan.
XTir-MER & IRVING. .BARRjraTEKS, 
K Solicitors, etc. 1» Klngoitreet w"*. 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irrmg.
T oBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS.L Heitors, Patent Attorneya ell-.» 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street eawk 
comer Toronto-stroet, Toronto. money to 
loan Arthur F. I-obb. Jam»s Belrd.

?

Lawn Tennis at the
Osgoode Hall club tournamen 

yesterday, with the fotinned 
suits:

Handicap. eeml-flnnlsVW. B. $ 
Langley, 1—6, 6-3, 6-1; 8»mj 
Klngstone, 6—1, 6—8, 6—4.

Open singles, third round—Lan 
ftmellle, 6—3, 6—4; Cooke beat ' 
6—3, 0—4; Sampson heat Medd,

Bike Racing; at Daffi
Buffalo,' Aug. 2.-B. C. Bald w 

amd championship, race at the B 
■ t-llc Retd, riding a splendid rJ 
«vas run by electric light in th 
Pf an Immense crowd. In the tiij 
B-reema-n by half a wheel, Ti] 
ifialshlng fourth. The other evH 
evening furnished good sport. Su

Half-mile handicap, amateur—J 
jow 1. W Zurbick 2, A E Loul 
«Time 1.01 4-6.

Txvo-mlle handicap, profession! 
fAV erfek (250) 1, J Fisher (125) J>, j 
l(3(Xi) 3, G Willey (100) 4. Time j 
| Mile open, amateur—A G Goeh 
21»U4 5rger ^ A B Longnecktrl

Mile, professional—B C Bald w| 
a wheel. H- B Freeman 2, K A I 
*09%.“* Co0pet *’ Ma-I(>r Ta-ylor]

HOTELS.

A LBION HOTEL,
Terms, $LVU to $L60 t-1

1 uil'iameat-stieet curs to t()t\
Square; all couyeuleuceA 
Sou guests. Special rales vo,^eeV ^ j
John Holcieruess. Proprietor. j
rpHE GRAND UNION. COR. VBOjg

I and Slmcoeitreets; terms H e- 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
r>OSKLALE HOTEL-BEST »OUA 
XL day house in r°r??toj, "Ç^ïodatlM 
w winter boarders: SpT
for 100 horses. John 8. Elllott^J'nw^—
T74 LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 8BU- 
Jjj ter streets, opposite the 

ud St. Michael's Churches. Elevator»steam heating. Church-street car. ^
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day.
Hirst, proprietor.

BA

Excelsior B. C. Road 1
The second race of the season 

Celsior Bicycle Club was held las 
tne Kiugston-road. It was a 10-r 
J:!p for some very handso
jraer “rst time prize was u cup 
» w , Bvansî second time, a bi 
a tj' Morley; first place, parloi 
3- '*n,,rls; second place, pair of 

Pon:: third place, comb, I 
«longe, by W. J. A. Carnahan; fot 
*iuin, by George Meech;

J- Taylor.
' , ® hancilcappers showed good

the finish was very close an< 
whnry .?,ay,<>ck won the first ti 
wnuo the second prise fell to hi 

laylock. Idle following won 
prises : Broughton 1, F. Blnvl
Piise “ 8’ F’ Liddle *■ J- J- N®

HOTEL GLADSTONE
1264-1214 Queen West, opp. Parkdale 

way Station, Toronto. 
TURNBULL SMITH, TROP. 

Rates, fl and $1.50 a day. 
to families, tourists »nd weekly Doa^. 
This magnlflcrnt hotel refitted ana , 
nlshcd throughout. TeL 5004.

fifth phMONEY TO LOAN.
T F YOU WANT TO BORROW 
JL ou household goods, pianos, wp 
uivycles, horses aud wagons, can 
oür instalment plan of lending; 
ments by the month or week; J ^
tiens confidential. Toronto Loan anu ^
autee (kmipany, Room 10, Lawlor » ^ ^ 
No. 6 King-street west

ONE Y LOANED SALARIED^ 
IVl p:e holding permanent posHtw^ 
responsible concerns upon their oir 
without sKcurlty; easy payments.
81 Freehold Building. —'^

sd S8^,0*1 on-” Try that justly I 
6,. Lo ivginn Cigar, which is ri 
frn?!1 *it ^ J* A. Thompson, 73 

N. E. corner King and j

Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-»!^.- 
run to.

• «arrêtons manner to the Util

* s 1

8 CH HA DE It, THE HE A LEE
A Well-Known Toronto Man Say* 

He Knew Him When He Was 
Called Schlatter.

Schrader, the self-called Divine Healer, 
still holds forth at Nos-. 66 and 68 Bever- 
lcy-street, the residences of Mrs. Lucas and 
Mrs. Hughes, and this street, which has 
been noted in the past as being one of the 
quietest portions of the city, is in a fair 
way to lose its reputation. Nightly since 
the arrival of the “Healer," much to the 
annoyance of the neighbors in the vicinity, 
a crowd of boys and girls gather, to watch 
the show, and for a couple of hours, while 
the performance is going on, bedlam reigns 
supreme v ,

Last night promptly at 7 o’clock the boys 
and girls gathered, the performance com
mencing with a blonde-haired maiden, an 
inmate of No. 68, using the garden hose on 
the crowd. If this nuisance Is continued 
some of the residents afê determined to see 
If there is a way of putting a stop to it.

No cures have been heard of out of the 
many that have gone to be. treated, but 
many'‘of the more outspoken who have been 
duped denounce Schrader and his manager 
as humbugs. An old resident of llichmond- 
street west, who has been suffering from 
nervous debility, not being able to work 
for three years, accompanied by his wife, 
visited the healer, whose first query was 
as to how much they could pay, and when 
informed by the wife that they were not 
In a position to contribute anything at 
present, but if he would cure her husband 
they would pay him with the first money 
he earned, Schrader, answering, said that 
nearly all the people who visited him yes
terday said the same, and, turning away, 
refused to do anything for him, saying 
“No pay, no cure."

The World had an Interview with a well 
known Torontonian, ^who has known of 
Schrader In various towns and cities In the 
United States. He states that Schrader Is 
played ont across the border, and that ne 
has come Info this country to test the gulli
bility of Canadians.

“A funny thing,” says this gentleman, 
“Is that when Schrader is operating, the 
Divine Healer, Schlatter, 
and when Schlatter Is “doing" the coun
try, Schrader «Inks Into obscurity, and, 
moreover, Schrader and Schlatter have been 
identified by many people who have had 
dealings with both men as one and the 
same.

"Once while Schrader was operating in 
Clayton, a little town about 15 miles from 
St. Louis, Mo., where he had been hired by 
the Lyndall Railway Company to Increase 
the receipts of the line running from St. 
Louis Into Clayton, an Incident occurred In 
which a young lady figured, though 
discreditably to herself, which caused 
Schrader to get out of Clayton just os fast 
as he could, leaving an unpaid board bill 
and an angry crowd, waiting to tar and 
feather him. behind.

"After this episode he turned up at 
Ellsbnry, n town -some 60 miles from 
Louis, where one of the directors of the 
Santa Fe Railroad stated he hod been cured 
by Schrader In order to advertise the fact 
that the healer was at that town. Here 
again he Jumped out, leaving Proprietor 
Metz of the Mets House with an unpaid 
board bill.

"Before Schrader entered the divine heal
ing business he had been mixed up In some 
labor organization and was aroused of run
ning away with their funds. This was 
about six years ago, and Schrader, think
ing he could do better ns n divine healer, 
entered Into the business. He I» well 
known throughout the States, where he 
is considered to be a great fakir."

is not heard of,

not

Kt.

Dr. Russel's Corn Cure la the only ef
ficient, 
get Dr

When you call for whiskey insist on 
Mt. Clemens Sprndel as a chaser.

painless corn remover. See that yon 
. Russei s. All druggists sell it, 25c.

Observed the Moon.
The Astronomical Society has struck 

something which should make the study of 
the skies more popular. Every other Tuesday 
night the public are Invited to meet upon 
the Technical School lawn and, with good 
glasses, supplied by the society, observe the 
beauty of the firmament; Last evening a 
small party made some interesting observa
tions of Saturn, Jupiter and several fea
tures of the moon’s surface.

A Carefully Prepared Pill.—Much time 
and attention were expended In the ex
perimenting with the ingredients that enter 
into the composition of Parmelee’s Vege
table Pills before they were brought to the 
state In which they were first offered to 
the public. Whatever other pills may be. 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills are the result of 
much expert study, and all persons suffer
ing from dyspepsia or disordered liver and 
kidneys may confidently accept them as be
ing what they are represented to be.

bottleSee that the cork from 
branded when you call for 
Sprudel Water. —

3 189$ IAUGUST

T RUSTS
Corporation

OF ONTARIO.

Safe Deposit Vaults, 19-21 Xing-81. 
West, Toronto.

$1,000,000
President-Hon. J. C. Alklca, F.C.
Vice-Presidents—Hon. S. G. Wood, W. D. 

UittlKff».
Acts us Administrator. In case of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
(Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusts.

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc- 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, abso

lutely Are and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 
same.

Capital

A. E. PLUMMER,
Manager.13 .

_ Haxelton’s Vital! z e r
Makes cures all sexual wenk- 

ness- restores to yon 
I OU the energy and ambi-

— . tlon of youth—a posl-Strongr five cure for night
. _ . _ emissions—a never-fnil-
Again ing remedy. One 

month's treatment, $2. 
Treatise mailed free. Enclose stamp.
J- E- HAZELTON, Ph-D.,

308 Yonge-street, Toronto,

f DR. CULL’S
I Celebrated English Remedy!
J, cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricturo i 

Price $1.00 per bottle.
® Agency—308 Yonge-st., Toron to ® 
g>—®—®—®—®—@>—®—®—®—v2>—®— ®

LOST.

T OST—DOWN TOWN. ON TUESDAY, 
J.J roil ot music. Finder please return to 
Miss Lnllgstaff, World Office.

r OST-IN MURRAY'S STORE, RIB- 
1 J bon counter, Monday, Aug. 1, be
tween 5 and 6, a parse containing money ; 
owner's address luslxle; reward. 38 Wei
ll ngton-street east.

THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING5
tfet, the magnificent of which baa never 

Both build andbeen eclipsed In Canada, 
material are substantial and elegant. Toe 
massive coffin Is finished In red cedar, beau
tifully enclosed in satin purple plush. The 
plate and crucifix are wrought in solid sti
ver and the handles ore of extension make. 
An oaken shell encloses the casket. This 
outside box Is also lined with purple plush, 
with the addition of copper.

On the Md the name, pure and simple, 1s 
clearly engraved in Latin on a copper 
plate. The coffin was Imported by Un
dertaker Frank Rosar, and had been built 
specially for His Grace. It is 7 feet In 
length and 2 ft. 4 In breadth, with a tv eight 
of 800 pounds.

The following Inscription Is engraved up
on the lid of the casket:

l

Feather-Weight 
Unlined Coats and Vests

Imposing Demonstration Last Evening—Impressive 
Service in St. Michael’s Cathedral-Great 

Testimonies of Respect for the 
Late Prelate.

v •:

We have some special lines of SILK COATS AND 
VESTS that weigh exactly 12 ounces—both garments. 
They aie the lightest, coolest, most stylish warm-weather 
garments ever shown in Toronto. They can be carried 
in one’s pocket; do not crease or muss; always look 
well ; are very durable. Prices $4.50 and $5.00, coat 
and vest.

W.Uh, D. Cameron, Luke Dinon, John 
O’Rourke, F. J. Burn*. Fred Smith. J. ft. 
O’ReiHy, A. Bailey, Cbarle» Taylor. I - •
Duealon, John Hall, WIlHam Bay, D. A. 
Carey, Mlehuel Walah, David Well», J- J- 
Foy, Q.C..M.L.A., Sir Frank Smith, Lugene 
O’Keefe, J. W. Bell, John Mellon, Dr. Me 
Donngh, j. c. Maaon, E. J. Herne.BMe- 
Griffin L.B. Dncco, James Ellard, «lonn 
Dykes, Michael Duffy, James Kyte, Martin 
Garvin, Jamef Neville, Martin Healey, John 
O’Reilly, GWrge Kell, John H®ffer0«r J8 
trick Farted Percy P. Ryan, Wm. Byron, 
M. Brown,Stoseph Macdonald, WUllam Moy- 
lau, William Hogan. William Bo an, James 
Richards, John Cullerton, Philip Smith, 
Peter Heelin, Joseph Moody,. Thomas Lb- 
tray, Michael McGulnn, James O’Reilly, M. 
ltoslter, William Walsh, P. Downs, 1 bornas 
Morton, P. Fan non, Charles McCarthy, 
L. La-lone, Mr. Graham, William Cal- 
llhan, M. Duffy, N. K. Ryan, B. Hughes, 
P. Wale, Ed. Baines, Charles Dansy, T. 
Haffey, William Kehow, William Chrbrtle, 
John Fullord, Michael Watson, J. Prout.

Many Priests Present.
Among the clergy present were:

Fathers Ryan and Kottieder of 8t. Mlcha.-x e 
Cathedral, Hand, St. Paul's; Cruise, St. 
Helen's; McEntee, St. Joseph's; Gallagher, 
Pickering; Trayiing, Port Colborne; McCoti, 
Fort Brie; SuWvnn, ThoroM; Whitney, 
Mara; Dollard, St. Mary's; McMahon, 
Thornhill; McEachren, Adjala; Rev. 
Treacy, St. Michael’s Cathedral, and Rev. 
Dr. Tee-fy, St. Michael’s College.

The Cathedral Vaults.
Before the ceremony began at the church, 

while the wide gates were yet locked, and 
preparation was being made In the Cat ho 
dral, Mr. John McGlue, who obtained per
mission from Mayor Clarke for the inter
ment outside the church of Archbishop 
Lynch nine years ago, and who yesterday 
obtained the requisite permission from 
Mayor Shaw to inter the late dead Arch
bishop Walsh, conducted The World to 
where the vault la Jselug built.

A trap door was raised back of the altatr, 
and a space was revealed barely large 
enough to admit of a descent down a slop
ing stairway. As the bottom was reached 
the place was quite dark, save for twink
ling gleams of light piercing the air from 

’candles ranged some distance ' from each 
other on the mouldy earth. There was 
nothing but massive stone pillars and 
grated windows.

It was too dark to see, but Mr. McGlue 
called out and a dusky forffi in bare arms 
shot from the dark and answered. He led 
the way past walled-in tombs of dead and 
gone bishops, sealed In their brick prisons 
with massive stone tablets, till at the spot 
directly under the altar of the Blessed Vir
gin, where, as yet not a stone had been 
turned, but under the workmanship of the 
brawny Irish lads who stood round, would 
soon be converted Into a secure haven for 
the reception of the body ot the dead pre
late.

By the light of a candle held by one ot 
the men, who looked eerie and ghoatllkc In 
the mouldering light, Mr. McGlue got out 
his sketch and gave directions, fl’be vault 
will be of brick walls, 14 Inches thick; the in
terior size will be 8 feet by 3 feet 1) Inches, 
arched over, and at the end a recess will be 
left to allow for'thé recepHon'ôf the In
scribed tablet, which will finally shut the 
outer world what th^re .Is o.t it in this 
cavernous underground retreat, forever from 
the ken of him within.

0» this will be the age, date of death, 
etc., of the Archbishop, who will be the 
first to be ever burled there, as Archbishop 
Lynch, whose tomb. Mr. McGlue also con
structed, Is laid outside. After the entomb
ing was all finished In the case of Arch
bishop Lynch, the body had again to be 
visited to secure the episcopal ring.

The present vault will reach from the 
ground to the main floor of the church, 
where a hole will be cut, through which the 
casket will be lowered to Its last resting 
place.

Turning to go, a faraway boom of the 
minute bell in the tower reached the ear. 
The way wound back between stpne pillars 
and brick walls, past tbe tomb of Bishop 
Power, dated October, 1847.

Noiselessly the preparations were com
pleted Inside the Cathedral, while tbe all
ot suspense was broken by the Mournful and 
regular clang of the bçll, which had so of
ten pealed to call those now hushed out
side to the place where the dear Archbishop 
was now approaching for the last time.

In the Cathedral.
The Interior of the Cathedral was swath

ed In black and white, long festoons, from 
pillar to pillar and arch to arch drooping 
their dread folds. Lighted candles burned 
in brass candelabra, and the six tapering 
altar candles looked like far ttfvay gleams 
of light casting radiance on the sombre 
hangings behind. In front of the altar the 
crozler and tlie episcopal cross lay, as the 
harness on the bier of a dead knight, al
most over the vault of Bishop Power, the 
founder of the church, who died In 1847, 
victim In harness to the dread cholera ra
vage.

When the funeral procession reached the 
entrance of the church, a procession of 
priests, with cross and candles, met It, 
headed by Vicar-General Mcttinn and 
Father Trayiing, in cope 
Then came the black-robed pall-bearers, 
bearing the dead Archbishop, clad In the 
vestment for celebrating 
chalice was In his hand, and the face was 
uncovered. Tbe head of the dead prelate 
was lifted on a white silk cushion and the 
mitre was placed on his head.

The choir, under the direction of Mr. 
Richardson, chanted forth the Miserere. 
The mournful strains rose and fell, and 
the huge crowd in the church listened in 
accord with the pleading tones. The key 
changed and subvente filled the aisles and 
echoed amongst the vaults of the roof. The 
solemn tone of the vespers chant was then 
recited In the sanctuary.

Vlcnr-General McCann, assisted by Fath
ers Trayiing and Mclutee and the combined 
choirs of the city, chanted the vespers for 
the dead, after which the Magnificat, with 
full chorus, swelled through the cathedral. 
The subtle fumes from a swinging 
filled the aff as Vicar-General McCann and 
tw’O priests went through the ceremony of 
sprinkling and blessing the body. Then, at 
a signal from Vicar-General McCann, the 
vast assemblage swelled up the side aisles 
to gaze reverently on the peaceful face of 
the dead prelate.

Rev. Father Treacy was master of cere
monies.

In addition to the pa 11-bearers, Rev. 
Fathers (Une, Flnegan. Lamarche, Mur
ray, Rohleder, Ryan, O’Malley and Galla
gher, the priests in sanctuary were : Rev. 
Fathers. Teefy, Cruise, Grogan, Ryan, 
Dwyer, Flnegan*, Hand, McMahon, Odo 
Baldwin, James Walsh, nephew of the dead 
priest ; Father William McCann and Dol
lard.

To-night the body will be watched over 
by the Knights of St. John and some of 
the priests and this evening at 7.30 requiem 
vespers, the last ceremony before the fun
eral. wrill be held.

Dnring the progrès® of the ceremonies at 
St. Michael’s Cathedral last night, the sis
ters In all the city Catholic Institutions 
knelt before the altar in the chapel and 
offered up silent prayer for the repose of 
the soul of the dead Archbishop.

Not for a decade—not since the funeral 
ot Archbishop Lynch in May, 1888—has 
there been such a demonstration of love, 
esteem and respect as that showed last 
night In connection with the obsequies of 
Archbishop Walsh, 
manifestation was spontaneous and well- 
nigh universal. Protestants vie with their 
Cethollc fellow-citizens In rendering honor, 
even In deoth, to one to whom honor was 
due, and never was the tribute more worth
ily bestowed.

It was not the funeral In the ordinary 
sense of the word, but the solemn transfer
ence of the remain^ of the Archbishop from 
his late residence, St. John’s Grovevadjoin
ing tbe Church of Our Lady of Lourdes, 
fiberboorne-street, to their 
place in the archiépiscopal church of 8t. 
Michael’s. Short as the ndtlce had .been, It 
was sufficient to Induce tens of thousands 
of tbe citizens to pay their last tribute 
to the memory of one whose sterling quali
ties of head and heart had been abundantly 
manifested In their midst

In serried ranks tbe Catholics marched, 
and in manifold more numbers Catholics 
and Protestants alike thronged the long 
route of procession, and bare-headed saw 
the passage of .the procession to the sacred 
spot where rest the remains of the previous 
occupants of the See of Toronto.

Nothing more silently eloquent or solemn
ly Impressive could be witnessed. The Joy
ous sounds of childhood were for the nonce 
bushed, and reverential awe was the pre
dominant sentiment of young and old alike. 
And quietly awaiting the solemn cortege 
the minute bell of St. Michael’s sounded on 
the sultry evening air, and In whispered ac
cents were heard all along the Une true 
because heartfelt tributes, though In mono
syllables, to the worth of the good man who 
had so unexpectedly heard the divine sum
mons, "Well done, good and faithful ser
vant," "Come up higher."

Subjoined are details verifying this gener
al statement, and testifying to the remark
able spontaneous • demonstration, alike in 
and without the sacred edifice, wherein 
Archbishop Walsh loved to minister and 
from whose truthful Ups had fallen the 
water of life to many a thirsty soul.

Within the glorious pile the scene was 
well nigh lndescrlbablè. The reqiiiem music, 
the hearts bowed down, the suppressed sob, 
the consolatory holy chant and psalm—sug
gestive of the triumphant close of the faith
ful warrior’s career In the church militant 
and stimulating hope of the joyful resur
rection aud the glorious gathering of tbe 
general assembly and church of the first
born, where sect* and creed find as» place 
aud earth’s discords forever cease.

To-day. at the lying-in-state, and to-mor
row at the interment of the remains, the 
solemn scenes of yesternight will tie repeat
ed, and the prayer will ascend from thou
sands of voices and more thousands of 
hearts, that the soul of the deceased Arch
bishop may Indeed rest In pease. ^

JOANNES WALSH, 
Archieptecopus Torontinensls, 

Nntus In Hibernia,
Obilt Torontone,

81 Jull4, MDCCCXCVIII.
R. L P.
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Oak Hall Clothiers Condolence From All Quarters.
From all quarters of the globe come 

messages of condolence.
Lord Aberdeen yesterday wired as fol

lows ;
Calgary, Aug. 2.—To Rev. Father Ryan: 

Deeply moved by the sad aud sudden In
telligence. This public loss will be greatly 
felt. We are among the many who will 
mourn the loss of a truly valued friend. I 
will be officially represented at the funeritl.

Lord Aberdeen.

No word has ns yet been received from 
His Holiness at Rome, but such Is ex
pected.

Following are a few of the batch of sym
pathizing telegrams and letters that poured 
In upon the Vicar-General at the Palace:

Sir Oliver Mowat wired as follows)
R. Rev. Father McCann: Reverend and 

Dear Sir,—Thanks for yonr note aud ac
companying card. I will not fall (D.V.) 
to attend the fnnernl service on Thursday 
morning at 10 o’clock, and shall be ac
companied by the Prime Minister, Mr. 
Hardy. I deeply sympathize ■ with co-reli
gionists at the death of our late Archbishop 
and slmre your grief. I always felt towards 
him the warmest -friendship and appreciat
ed his wnrm-bearted and earnest zeal. I 
deeply monrn bis early death. Very truly. 
O. Mowat.

II5-II7-II9-I21 King St East

last resting

BIGGEST SHIP E7ER AT MONTREAL
Carry ins Capacity Over 12,000 Tons

—TheMonmouth Is a Mammoth 
—Greek Colony in a Flatter.

Montreal, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—Thé new 8. 
S. Monmouth of the Dominion Line Is the 
largest ship that hag ever entered the port 
of Montreal, her dimensions being: Length 
504 feet, beam 56 feet, depth of hold 48 
feet. Her net registered tonnage is 6118 
tons and her carrying capacity is over 12,- 
000 tons. This Is some 000 tons more than 
the largest vessel which has previously en
tered the port. The Monmouth to a four- 
masted vessel of the most modern type. 
She has four decks, all of steel, and otf the 
main deck there is accommodation for 600 
cattle. Her water tanks have a capacity of 
2600 tons and her coal bunkers 1900 tons.

Trouble Among the Greeks.
The Greeks of this city are exercised over 

the fact that one of their feltow-countrymen, 
named Sophocles Fa arises, had suddenly 
left the city and was accused of stealing 
84000 from a prominent foreign widow, who 
had recently come to Montreal. The lady 
who Is the victim ot the tfieft is the widow 
of the late Christopher Reinhart otf Sydney, 
New South Wales, and brother of C. G. 
Reinhart, brewer, of this city.

Other Note* From Montreal.
Hon. W. B. Ive« and Mr. C. C. Cleveland, 

ex-M.P. for Richmond and Wolfe, will leave 
next week for Great Britain.

The Grand Trunk authorities are on the 
lookout for a man giving his name as Z. G. 
Dtron.who has been going through the coun
try claiming to be authorized to get out an 
official guide for the company, and thus ob
taining a -big amount of money. Dunn was 
here a few weeks ago, but his present 
whereabouts are not known.

Rev.

The Actor Will Receive the Lady 
Grant Silver Medal

Dr.

Bravery Infor His Conspicuous
Savins the Life of Marion Rab

at Hanlon’s Point—Hobosertson
in'"Troubïe^Generai~ News* From
Hamilton.

Hamilton, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—The Board 
of Investigating Governors of the Boy ai 
Canadian Humane Association have made 
a reward that will meet with the approval 
of all Torontonians. They have awarded 
the beautiful silver medal donated by Lady 
Grant tif Ottawa in honor of the Queen’s 
Jubilee to Wilkes Steward for promptitude, 
Coolness and conspicuous courage in saving 
Marion Robertson from drowning at Ban
ian's Point on July 27, 1898.

Tramps in Trouble.
At to-day’e Police Court Detective Day 

Of the Grand Trunk charged George Myers 
and W. A. Coe, of no particular address, 
with setting fire to freight cars In the 
Siuart-street yard on Sunday afternoon, 
July 10. They were formally remanded for 
eight days. The prisoners were arrested at 
Smith's Falls last night.

Not Known Here.
The police were advised this afternoon 

by the Chatham authorities that the man 
John Pigeon, who was drowned there this 
morning, belonged to Hamilton. The de
tectives enquired of several Pigeons in the 
city, but none of them know the drowned 
man.

Chatham, N. B.—I beg to express deep 
sympathy and condolence with yonr clergy, 
the religious and devoted laity of the arch
diocese of Toronto in the death of their 
learned and holy Archbishop, Monsignor 
Walsh. All Canada mourns the lose of the 
wise and patriotic leader. I regret 
my Inability to assist at the obsequies. 
James Rogers, Bishop of Chatham.

St. John, N. B.—My sincere regrets on 
learping of the death of worthy Archbishop 
Walsh. Regret I cannot attend funeral. 
Sweeny.

Nlcolet.—I am In union with your sorrow 
at the unexpected demise of the worthy and 
universally esteemed Archbishop. Infirmi
ties will not allow me to attend the funeral. 
E. Gravel, Bishop.

Charlottetown, P.E.I.—I am very sorry to 
hear of the death of Archbishop Walsh. I 
greatly regret that I find It Impossible to 
attend the obsequiea J. C. Macdonald, 
Bishop.

Pembroke, Ont.—Most heartfelt condol
ence. Will arrive In Toronto Wednesday 
evening. N. C. Lorraine.

Lindsay.—Accept sincere sympathy. Will 
attend funeral. (Father) P. D. Lorent.

HABTBKIN69 OP A OAT.

Hems ef Passing Interest Gathered ta aad 
Arennd this Busy city.

The steamer A*. J: Tymon win run to Wil
son Park, N.Y., this afternoon, leaving at 2 
o’clock. The return fare to only 25 cents.

The County Grand Black Chapter of York 
will run an excursion to Port Hope and Ct>- 

;bourg ozkçivlc Holiday by the steamer Cor
sican.

The regular monthly meeting of the Se
parate School Board was not held last 
night, owing to the obsequies of Archbishop 
Walsh.

A fairly good house witnessed last even
ing’s performance at the Itoof Garden on 
tbe Island. The show thi# week Is excep
tionally good.

The police have in their possession a 
gold-plated Indies’ belt, found last night 
near St. Michael's Cathedral, for which 
they would like to find an owner.

John Booth was arrested yesterday at 
Brantford, charged with obtaining goods 

■ under false pretences. Detective Black} 
will leave to-day to bring him back.

The Metropolitan Band will furnish the 
music at the garden party of Cooke’s 
Church in Moss Park on Friday evening. 
On Saturday night this band will render a 
program at Island Park.

All the arrangements for the Sons of 
Scotland picnic and games In Exhibition 
Park on Civic Holiday are now complete, 
and as the program Is a splendid one there 
is sure to be a large attendance.

The steamer White Star will leave foot 
of Bay-street for Grimsby Park at 2 p.m. 
to-day—the round trip 40 cents—and on 
Thursday at 9.30 a.m.—the round trip and 
five hours at the park 50 cents.

Mr. Van Every is running one more of his 
popular excursions to Cleveland Civic Holi
day, Aug. 8, by steamer Badger Stable, di
rect without change. This excursion wliL 
no doubt, be well patronized. See ad for 
rates, etc.

Miss Senna Jananyan of Tarsus, Armenia, 
will address a meeting at Parliament-street 
Baptist Ohurch this evening. She will ap
pear In native costume, and will give an 
account of her experience during the Ar
menian massacres.

The arrivals in Toronto harbor yesterday 
included the schooners Enterprise, G. Daw 
ond Northwest from the lake shore, steamer 
Acacia from Hamilton, Gordon Jerry from 
Queenflrton and schooner Rutherford from 
Oswego with 560 tons of coal for E. Rogers 
& Co.

Mr. Michael Basso has received a letter 
from the parents of little Eddie Brotherton, 
who was abducted five years ago from Ash
ley, Penn., by an Italian, encouraging him 
to prosecute the search for the lad. The 
parents think Mr. Basso Is on the right 
track.

The Property Oommlttee of the Public 
School Board visited the schools that are 
undergoing repairs and alterations yester
day. The new schools on Pape-avenue and 
Klppendsavie-avenue were also looked over 
and all found In a satisfactory way, the 
v.ork progressing rapidly.

No 'better view can be had of the Thou
sand Islands than by taking the steamer 
Cambria from Milloy’s dock at 3 o’clock this 
afternoon, returning at 8 a.m. Friday. The 
steamer Is lighted by electricity, heated by 
steam and has excellent stateroom accom
modation. The return fare Is only $1.50.

Manager R. W. Hamlin yesterday made 
arrangements for the Civic Holiday traffic 
by the Lakeside to St. Catharines. The 
return fare, good going Saturday afternoon 
and returning Tuesday. Is 75 cents. On 
Civic Holiday a special trip will be made, 
leaving Milloy’s dock at 2 p.m. The re
turn fare Is 50 cents.

A New Union,
A meeting was held last evening in the 

S. O. E. Hall, at which was organized a 
bricklayers' laborers’ union. Sixty members 

enrolled and the following officerswere
elected: John Ashbury, president ; Michael 
Clarkson, vice-president; T. Patterson, 
treasurer; O. Quinton, secretary; J. Fishjr, 
Inside guard.

Valleyfleld, Que.—The Bishop here wires 
that all clergy assembled for pastoral re
treat express their profound sorrow and 
very efbeere condolence for tbe death of 
the most rev. Archbishop. Unable to at
tend funeral, bnt will prf y to God for the 
repose of the soul of the regretted dead pre
late. Bishop.

Frtom Archbishop Henneosy of Dubuque, 
Iowa: Accept condolence and deep regret 
that I cannot attend funeral.

Tonrfsta Ha«l a Race.
The Tourists* Bicycle Club held a fire- 

mile race at the Jockey Club track this 
Evening. Six men started. They finished 
In this order: Skerrltt 1, Tolton 2, Mackfe 
3, Cameron 4, Sbeck 5, Clark 6. Time 13.14.

Minor Matters. At St. John’s Grove.
A number of prominent Catholics of the 

city had assembled In the Grove early In 
the evening. At 7.30 p.m. Rev. Dr. Treacy 
proceeded to the room where the body of 
the Archbishop lay In its casket. The Doc
tor en-tooed the De Protfnndls, and then 
walked around the body sprinkhng holy 
water. The ceremonies, so far as the 
Grove was concerned, were then concluded. 
The signal was given to the undertaker, 
and the ten priests carried the remains to 
the hearse.

The pall-bearers were Fathers Cline, 
Finnegan, O'Malley, Gallagher, Ryan, 
Rohleder, Murray and Lamarche.

Mrs. Dow-ding of this city will apply 
at the next session of Parllamefot for a di
vorce from her husband, Fred O. Dowding, 
on statutory grounds. Dowding Is living 
at Erie, Penn.

Last month there were 43 burials In Ham
ilton Cemetery—SO adults and 13 children.

The member» of the Amalgamated I’sint
ers’ Association will hold their annual pic
nic at Alnslle Park next Saturday.

The price of bread has dropped from 
12c to. 10c a 4-pound loaf. Wheat Is selling 
at 65c a bushel.

The Inland Revenue returns for July 
show a total value of $51,746.63, an In
crease of $30.268.92 over July last year.

Barton Township Council will make a 
supreme effort to keep wandering cows 
off the township's sidewalks.

Michael Connors, 120 Jaekson-street west, 
arrested to-night by Detectives Bleake-

Rlshop P. McDonald, Harbor Grace, Nfld.: 
I deeply regret the death of Illustrious 
Archbishop. I sympathize with the Catho
lics and Diocese of Toronto.

Hon. Mr. Scott, Ottawa : I hare heard of 
the death of the beloved prelate with deep 
sorrow. Few realize more than I do the 
great lose to people and Canada.

From Alfred Evanturel: The church In 
Canada has lost one of Its most remarkable 
prelates. The Catholics of Ontario were all 
grief stricken by the cruel report to-day.

Deepest sympathy In the loss of thq 
great and good Archbishop of Toronto. 
John S. Foley, Bishop, Detroit.

Archbishop’s Palace, Toronto: I sincere
ly deplore the death of my friend the 
Archbishop. Cardinal Gibbons, Baltimore.

Messages were also received from Bishop 
McDonnell of Alexandria, Hon. William 
Harty, Kingston; the Administrator of St. 
Boniface.

The Funeral March.
It was a magnificent demonstration that 

the city gave of the value It places upon 
a noMe life. The tribute of a whole city, 
standing with upéovered heads before the 
hier of the dead prelate, spoke as no words 
could do, and hundreds of those who wit
nessed It could not trust themselves to 
speak. The crowds were dense all along 
the line of march, but they surged the 
deepest around the Cathedral doors and In 
front of the now desolate residence on 
Sherboume-street, Where the honored re
mains were lying In state. The police were 
helpless there In trying to keep open the 
human fane, and not until ‘the long line 
of societies advanced Irresistibly, four deep, 
down the street, was R possible to see 
that a regular thoroughfare existed. The 
big crowd spoke only In whispers, and, 
jammed up together In a solid mass, shud
dered as one man with every stroke otf the 
ponderous bell that tolled so mournfully 
up In the church tower. Pushed up against 
the residential fence, ene could see the 
hearse, with Its four black velvet bedecked 
horses, standing before the palace door. 
Little groups of old women, poorly dress
ed and bent In body, who had been allowed | 
in to pay the last tribute to the friend of 
the poor and needy, came crying down the 
steps. The Knights of St. John fell 4nto 
line. The throng of clergy at the palace 
door advanced slowly towards the hearse, 
and the order to advance was given. The 
first to get away were the Ancient Order 
of Hibernians, its vanguard appropriate
ly formed Into a cross, and the rest of the 
march four abreast. Following them came 
the Catholic Order of Foresters, thé Emer
ald Beneficial Association, the St. Vincent 
fie Paul Society, the Catholic Mutual and 
Benevolent Association and the 'Irish Ca
tholic Benevolent Union. Behind the 
Union wtalked St. Clement’s Club> the' 
League of the Cross, SL Anthony’s Catholic 
Young Men, St. Josephs Society, the Sep
arate School Boarfi, the Christian Brothers 
and the clerg.v. Immediately following the 
clergy was the hoarse, escorted by the uni
formed corps of the Catholic Knights of K . 
John. Very slowly did this vast and Im
posing cortege wind Its way to the Cathe
dral along streets deeply lined by reverent 
citizens. Along Wellesley and Shuter- 
streets and portions of Jarvis the Immense 
crowds bore down upon thè march so heav
ily that the police had to ride their horses 
right Into them before the halted line could 
advance once more.

It took an hour for the procession to 
reach the Cathedral, and through Its portal, 
where the great A re hid shop had fought so 
weighty a fight for righteousness, lids body 
was borne to Its rest.

was
ley and Coulter on several chargee of theft.

ALWAYS TAKE THE G. T. R.
WHEN YOU CAN. S. S. S__SCENERY,
SAFETY AND SPEED.*

Burglar* at Clarence-Square.
A daring burglary was committed early 

yesterday morning at the home of James 
Little, 13 Clarence-square. The burglars 
entered by breaking in the coal shute In 
the rear of No. 14, and made an attempt to 
get into the house, bnt were scared away 
by a dog barking In the yard at the rear of 
So. 15. The invaders then retreated, but 
when ail was quiet returned and got Into 
the home of Mr. Utile, going up through 
the cellar door. Here they secured a pair 
of shoes, some rings and a small amount 
of money, but they would no doubt have 
got more booty had not Mrs. Little heard 
the noise. She thought It. was her son com
ing in, and called out, bnt got no reply, so 
commenced to Investigate. At the same 
time. Mr. Ward, living at No. 15, was 
aroused by the barking of his dog. and he 
fired several shot* out of bis bedroom win
dow, which scared the Intruders away.

Corrigan, Archbishop of New York, wired: 
Sincere sympathy with entire diocese.

J. Farrely of Kingston, Administrator, 
and hundreds of others sent condolence*a

He Was Beloved by the Irish.
London, Aug. 2.—(Telegram Cable.)—The 

Dally Graphic, commenting on the sudden 
taking off of ArchWshop Walsh, says his 
death will be deeply deplored by co-relig
ionists In Ireland and likewise by all sec
tions of Nationalists, of whose enu-te the 
eminent Canadian prelate was an enthusias
tic supporter.

and dalmatic.

Themass.

Died at the Age of 02.
London, Aug. 2.—William David Murray, 

fourth Earl of Mansfield, Is dead. He was 
born in 1806, bad been a Lord of the Trea
sury and a Lord High Commissioner to the 
Church of Scotland.

A Pointer. •
The host table water, Mt. Clemens 

Sprudel. R. H. Howard & Co., agents.

Perfectly Cured
0

Weak and Low Spirited — Nervous 
Prostration — Appetite Poor and 
Could Not Rest.

X
“ I take great pleasure in recommending 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla to others. It has been 
the means oi restoring my wife to good 
health. She was stricken down with an 
attack of nervous prostration. She suf
fered wÿh headaches and her nerves were 
under severe strain. She became very 
low spirited end so weak she could only 
do a little work without resting. Her 
appetite was poor, and being so weak 
she could not get the proper rest stnight. 
She decided to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, as 
we had heard it highly praised, and I am 
glad to state that Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
perfectly cured all her ailments.” Q. 
Bellamy, 321 Hannah St., West, Hamil
ton, Ontario.

Lugsdins won trade 
thirty years ago by 
having the right 
styles and right 
qualities in hats, at 
right prices.

E*sle Thornton I* Dead.
Feterboro, On*., Aug. 2.—E.wie Thorn-ton, 

the young la fly who was accidentally shot 
through the neck by young Archie Sey 
monr on Saturday evening last, filed this 
afternoon.

And they’ve been winning it 
ever
same line-most quality—right 
in style—least to pay.
This week summer hat prices 
for men and women are cut 
in two.
J. AND J. LUGSD1N 
(Fairweathkr & Co.)
122 Yonge.

ALWAYS TAKE THE G. T. R. 
WHEN* YOU CAN. S. S. S.—SCENERY, 
SAFETY AND SPEED.

since—right along the
In the Citizen*’ Rank*.

Among the large number of citizens who 
walked were: Ex-Mayor Warring Ken
nedy, Col. Mason, A. Macdonald, M. Mur
ray, Rergt.-Major Kenny, Patrick Donne, 
John J. Doyle, L. A. Furlong, Prof. Sacco, 
J. T. Armeng. John Doyle, Charles La 
Francis, A. P. O’RHIly, Peter Ryan, W. T. 
Murray, F. A. Anglin, Hugh Kelly, W. T. 
J. Lee, E. M. Morphy, D’Arcy Hinds, E.

Remember

Sarsa
parilla

Is the Best—hi fact the One True Blood Puri
fier. All druggists. It, six for $6. Get Hood’s.

Hood’sEvening Half Dres*.
For evening half-dress, the Tuxedo suit 

Is complete in Itself—that Is, It Is not worn 
with the vest and trousers of an evening 
dress suit, but with n vest and pair o* 
trousers specially Intended tor It. Herry 
A. Taylor, draper, the Rossln Block, will 
be pleased to post you on tiie correct thing. M. Duma a, .Charles McGinn, Dr.

The Casket.
The jong-loved ecclesiastic teats to scu-

HnnH’c Pille tasteless,mild.effee- 
I1UVU S rill» tire. All druggists. 26C.
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